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it is pleasing ta knaw that a large
number of the yaunger members of
the Club have decided ta campete.
The classes have been made ta caver
as much as passible, and as the rules
are few in number a wide scape is
given ta the campetitar.

A. W. COLE, Sec.- TreaS.

[The printed schedule af classes
and rules and regulatians af the special
summer competitian is aut. It shaws
ten interesting classes. The campeti-
tian is canfined ta, members anly af
the Club.-ED.]

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHI-
BITION.-PHOTOGRAPH 10

DEPARTMENT.

Class i 2.-Phatagraphy-by Pro-
fessianals. (E ntrance Fee, 25 cents
each entry.) Sec. i. Partraits, cal-
lection af, plain, ist, $8; 2nd, $4-
Sec. 2. Partraits, callectian af, calared,
Ist, $io; 2nd, $6. Sec. 3. Enlarged
Partrait, plain, ist, $4; 2nd, $2.
Sec. 4. Landscapes and Views, cal-
lection af, ist, $6 ; 2nd, $4. Sec. 5.
Enlargement, Iandscape ar interiar,
Ist, $4; 2nd, $2. Sec. 6. Portrait,
finished in black and white, ist, $8;
2nd, $6. Sec. 7. Partraits, on parce-
lain, china ar enamel, ist, $5 ; 2nd,
$3. Sec. 8. Best collective exhibit af
phatagraphy, ist, Silver Medal; 2nd,
Bronze Med ai. Sec. 9. Best callectian
illustrative af the variaus processes
and pragress af phatography since its
discovery, Diplama.

[In calared Phiotographs the name
af the artist who calors, as welI as the
name af the photographer, and dupli-
cate plain copies af exhibit, ta be
attached ta aIl specimens.]

Class. 121î.-Photography-by-Am-
ateurs. (Entrance Fee, 25 cents each

entry.) The exhibits in this class
must be amateur work thraughout.
*and the wark af the exhibitor. Ama-
teur phatagraphers are ta be under-
staadi as those who do not habitually
seIl or offer for sale their productions,
and who have not at any time hereto-
fore dane so. Sec. i. Best Six Land-
scapes, i st, Silver Medal; 2nd, Bronze
Medal. Sec. 2. Best Six Marine-
Views, i st, Silver Medal ; 2nd, Bronze
Medal.' Sec. 3. Best Three Portraits,.
Ist, Silver Medal; gnd, Bronze Me-
dal. Sec. 4. Best Three 1Interiors, i st,
Silver Medal; 2nd, Branze Medal,
Sec. 5. Best Three Genre Pictures,
ist, Silver Medal ; 2nd, Bronze Me-
dal. Sec. 6. Best Three Bramide
Enlargements, over two diameters,
ist, Silver Medal; 2nd, Bronze Me-
dal. Sec. 7. Best Six Lantern Slides,
ist, Silver Medal ; 2nd, Bronze Me-
da]. Sec. 8. Best general exhibit af
amateur phatography, Gald Medal.

Entries pasitively close Aug. ioth.
It is ta be hoped that there wiIl be

at least fifty entries in each class.

EXAMINATION 0F PHOTO-
GRAPHIO LENSE8.

(Continued.)

Test for chromatic and sj5kerical aberra-
tion.-A doublet shauld give a sharp
image over a certain angle with its full
aperture.

Twa scales are used-such a rule, as
aone here, which should be new and dlean,
may serve the purpase ; ane is put up at
right angles ta the axis af lens, horizon-
tally or vertically, the ather at an incline
af 45' , harizontally or vertically. The
scales an rule must be well visible.

Put camera at a distance af five ta six
focal lengths; focus for the number an
scales at which the two cross ; see that
an the inclined scale the same number af


